
TELEPHONE 618-69-

The New Goods
keep arriving,
keep posted as

New Spot Proof Black
Taffeta Habut- al-

H DRESS COCXii

These new silks are a little
leavier in weight than our spot
proof China and Jap silks.

This new unspotable finish U tba latest
attainment In tba art of finishing

" silks, rendering them absolutely free
" from spotting with water, beautiful

rich lustre, soft flnlih. Nothing hand-
somer (or waists, skirts or full drsss.

$1.00, 11.25, $1.60, $1.76.

NEW BLACK GRENADINES.
On of the great favorites tbis season

la black soft dinging stuffs. In tht
newest weaves we show some forty
styles, from the handsome, plain twist
the new dainty stripes, at $1.00 to
the beautiful rartsian novelties at
$1.60 a yard.

SPECIAL BLACK PEAU DB SOIE No.
100$, a $1.26 quality, beautiful, rich
lustre, la this sale, 8o. No. 1008. a
$1.75 quality, mors beautiful this

' season than ever, extra heavy weight.
In this sals $1.17 a yard.

Steel Beaded
Bags

We are showing
a choice new
line of these
popular goods.
Every lady
should have one
as they are not
only beautiful
but very useful.
They all hand

crochetted and the beads are
the very best quality of cut steel

We have them at $3.50, $4.00. $4.50,
$6.00, $6.00 and $10.00 each.

Steel beaded wrist bags at $2.00 and
$2.50 each.

We have Just received some very pretty
sew wrist bags In leather, at 60o, 750,
$1.00, $1.26, $1.60, $2.00. $2.26. $2.60.
and $3.00 each.
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measure .proposed to do and bis difficulty
had not diminished aa ths debate had pro-
ceeded. He bad been told that thla was a
better bill than that of last year. While
that might be ao, he suggested It waa open
to objection. Tbe measurs In ita operation,
ought to have an end as well as beginning,
yst It provided no limitation to the time
the contracts mads undor It should be en-

forced.
He gava notice, therefore, of an

went, providing that under tbe bill the
postmaster general should not make con-
tracts after July 1, 1910 and that ths con-

tract ahould not extend beyond July 1, 1920.
He gave notice of another amendment he

proposed to offer providing that no veaaela
should bs entitled to full compensation un
der ths act unless they , shall have cleared
from a port of the United 8tatea with at
least fifty per eent of their cargo capacity
and that tbe 'subsidy paid such vessels
should bs reduced In proportion to the re-

duction of the cargo below fifty per cent
f their capacity.

Woala Limit Aaareaato Snkalay.
Mr. Allison believed alao that there

ought to be a limitation upon ths aggre-
gate amount of aubsldy to be paid annu-
ally under tbs bill.

Continuing Mr. Allison expressed ths
onvlction that tbe aggregate amount to

be expanded under the bill should be 11m.
Ited and hs suggested an amendment lim-
iting tbe amount of mall pay under the
bill for each year until 1907 to $5,000,000
annually and after that date to $8,000,000.
He said that If no limitation were fixed
In the matter of price he did not doubt
that by next October (election time), the
publto would be told that the amount would
reach $60,000,000 annually.

Mr. Allison aald that be had no ltmlta.
tlon to suggest In connection with ths gsn-er- al

subsidy because It could be repealed at
any time. He suggested amendments sx.
eluding from the subsidy benefits of tbe bill
vessels making less than eight knots aa
hour and thoas which "In ths sams voy-
age are sngagnd in traffic sxcluslvsly re.
served to vessels of ths United 8tatea."

Mr. Bpooner of Wisconsin said that with

Wl CLOSE 8ATURDAT8 AT t. M.

You should come
to the new styles,
Cloves fcr taster

We offer the following styles
which are especially suitable
for Easter.

Dainty modes and canary shades, In
at $1-5- pair.

Light mode and gray syiedes,
at $1.60 pair.

Four book Fowler, In all shsdes, at
$1.60 pair.

Four hook Fosterlna, In all colors, at
$2.00 pair.

Ths Marvel wash glove, In mode, brown,
white and pearl, at $2 pair.

Street gloves. In brown, black, mode,
gray and red, at $1.60 and $2 pair.

Street gloves. In brown, mode, red and
white, $1.00 pair, reduced from $1.50
pair.

New
Dress
Skirts
and
Waists
New and
handsome
dress
skirts,

fit.
ting gar-
ments, in
cloth 1

,

from f10 to $25 each. In silk,
from f15 to f75 each.

Handsome silk waists. In black and
colors, hi peau 3e sole and other de-

sirable silks, at $5.00 each.

la eotton walats ws are showing a dost
siqulalte line of beautiful stripes In
colored and white madras, whits eta.
mine, and fins India lawns.

' Waists from $1.00 to $6.00 sach.

rosrsat in alots awd sjacutus
.1 --a

1
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BUILDING, CORNER 16TB AND DOUGLAS

the general motives of ths bill no good
American could find himself In opposition.
The desirability that Americas products
should be carried tn an American merchant
marine was apparent to all. Personally hs
long ago had formed the opinion that ths
true method of tbe revival of our merchant
marine waa by the levying of discriminat-
ing duties, but our bands had been tied by
treatlea which prevented the levying of
such duties. It the United States should
denounce thoss treaties harm might fol-

low, but he did not take kindly, he aald,
to the doctrine that the United States for-

ever was to be bound by treaties with our
competitors.

jTha pasaage of tbs pending bill would
produce retaliation and the retaliation
eauasd by the abrogation' of the treaties
would differ only in name. He said he
would not have voted for ths bill of lsst
ysar. As to ths pending measure he eald
he did not like to vote for tbe making of
contracts Involving the appropriation of
vast sums of money unless it waa evident,
clearly, that the object sought to
be accomplished by the bill would be ac-

complished.

Compelled to Donbt Resalts.

His Investigations Induced htm to doubt
that the pending btll would accomplish ths
results hoped tor by Its advocates. He said
It had been contended that the bill of last
year would no more than squallts ths con-

ditions between this country and European
countrlea. yet the present bill propoaed a
much lower subsidy. Hs Insisted that the
United States ought to know definitely that
thla bill would bo productive of tbe results
Intendsd before enactment.

Tbe only thing absolutely certain about
the measurs waa that ships now la exist-snc- e

would receive a large amount of money
until the subsidy waa rspaaled.

"In my opinion." aald hs, "that subsidy
la a gift."

Mr. Bpooner gave notice of aa amend-
ment he proposed to offsr to tbe bill re-

serving to congress ths right to amend or
repeal ths measure without, however. Im- -

The Spring jViedicine
is Hood's SarsapariHa

In thousands and thousands of homes in
cities, towns and villages three doses a day of
this great medicine are now being taken by
every member of the family.

' In some homes even the visitor is given
a teaspoonful with every meal.

. Why 6uch wide and general use? Because

Hood's SarsapariHa jjjjved
1 itself by its wonderful effects in cleansing the

' system of all humors, overcoming that tired feel-in- g,

creating appetite, clearing the complexion,
giving strength and animation, the best of all

' Hpring medicines, so that it is par excellence
the Spring Medicine.

"Hood's Barsspartlla Is a grand blood purifier and health rs--
a

if storsr. My husband and I take It through the spring months
: " IdKC D(J DQ4 u Ju,t WDat t i, represented to be." hpa. D. U.
' ChanUlr, Burabam, Maine.

- Accept no substitute for Jlood's SarsapariHa.
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New Ginghams

The best styles and the best
goods produced, both American
and foreign, and they should
hold their colors with even mod-
erate care in washing.

Parkhlll Manufacturing Co. sephyr ging-

hams, 13 He, 15c, 20o yard.
David ft John Anderson's sephyr ging-

hams, at 26c and 30c per yard.
Aberfoyla Manufacturing Co'a Dacatow I

and Leno fancies, 20c yard.
Aberfoyle Manufacturing Co'a Indian

madras at 25c yard.
Lorraine Manufacturing Co'a sephyr

ginghams, 25c yard.
Johnson Manufacturing Co's sephyr

ginghams at 20c yard.
American madras, at 15c, 18c, 20c,

25c, 80c yard.
Foreign madras at 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c,

45c, 60c, 60c yard.

Corsets

The corset
makes or
mars the
dress, no
matter hOW
elegant or
tjimple the
dress may
be Not
one woman

in twenty IS as thoughtful as
VA nhmill Ka In. .rinnainrr n pnr- -Cv UtU ikV. -- "w

set. No matter how fine the cor-

set or how good its lines
It must be suited to Its wearer. This

we are careful about. We'll be as
careful aa you'll let us be. Our St
ars ars experienced and painstaking.
All ths new spring and summer cor
sets are here. Tbe largest assort
ment of styles we have ever carried.
Prices range from 60o to $10.00 each.

fashionable Trimmings

Our display of dress trim
mings is richer than ever be--

fore. . In colored appliques, the
variety is quite bewildering.

It requires skill to combine some half
a doxen oolors harmoniously, and here
Is where we see and appreciate the
French taste.

In black, cream and white applique the
assortment Is large and varied.

Dreas trimmings range In prices from
lOo to $t.60 a yard.

STREETS.

pairing the operation of any contract en
tered into under Its provisions,

That will be a notice to all the world." I

said he, "that this subsidy Is entirely In I

the hands of oongress and that It la not a I

foundation upon which to build largely. We
ought to do this thing right or not do it
at all. For one I do not feel at all satis
fled with the bill."

The senate then at 6:20 p. m. went Into
executive session and soon afterward ad
Journsd.

Bflaorlty oa Ship Subsidy.
Senator Berry, representing the minority

l?:nrTtVVte:!r.m?I!e:!
pending snip iiVr wii vl.7 7 the

T h.!:'of both th. r : t::;:" ' "'- -
the majority report. They urge that the
HUm utterly Ww "nd

accomplishment
deCl.ar! thaJ

nf 4m ItPAfaaaAul akta tf. 1 AV" ;-
- ,777 y "
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C

C"re"' " .

a. .vui. a toyni 1. e,.U UIOTO UUJCC UUU AU J S.
Tbs minority continues:

The bill DrODOSes to taw th whnla npnnla
to the extant of uv.nl mllllnn. a. tk.
oenent or one alnsrle industry. Hmldpa th.statistics of the last two years prove thatme anipDuiiaing Industry does not need
such special asilstance, fcut U rspldly In- -
creasing under natural conditions.

They criticise tbs feature of the btll
which carries tbe subsidy for foreign malls
anu say:

The hla-hea- t rate of aubaMv a riven tn

sels. already too high, la made Immensely
mgnrr oy mis diii. ws pay more forweekly aervlce than Bun-lan- nays for
semi-week- ly service by much (aster ships
W1M.J1 guri.

They further urge that the bill makes no
against a shipping trust and

claim that it encouragea a combination
leading to auch a trust. They also say:

ine lines mignt aiao merge witn foreign
linea to control freight and passenger rats,Tkak. S ... T.ii .v
partners of our subsidised vessels.

The report closss by saying:
We know that there ara hundrana anH

thousands of Industries In our counirydoing a losing business, but we deny thatcongress, for this reason, can go Into thapublic treasury and Mive them from hank- -
ruplcy. We sympathise with all men In
the hard strugxles of Ufa, but It Is not theduty of our government to Interfere In the
private business affairs of the cltlsen. We
believe that all men should an equal
and fair, chance In race for wealth
and happiness every cltlsen should bosr
nis snare or the uuraena or the provern
ment, one class should never be the re
clplent of benefit not given others. Ab
solute equality of rtghta Is a doctrine we
should never abandon. The bill Is wront
In principle, unjust, vicious, class leg
islation.

COIN VAULTS ARE

aa Fraaelaco Storerooms Ara F ill
aad Construction of

' Ones Advised.

WASHINGTON. March 15. Tbe secretary
of ths treasury today notified the senate
that the asslstsnt treasurer of tbe United
States at San Francisco bad advised htm
that hs is no longer abls to eschange sli
ver certificates for standard dollars for
want of vault room In which to store tbs
coin. Hs says there are something over
831,000,000 la standard dollars in ths vsults
of ths San treasury and all avail,
able space is crowded to the utmost. Hs
suggests the of erecting a new
structure or of providing for more vault
room la tbe new custom house about to be
erected In Saa Frsaclsco.

MOST MEN TO WORK

Large Majority of Strikers Besume Their
Old Btatirms.

SITUATION GRADUALLY BECOMES NORMAL

Throask Medlatloa of Governor Craao
Laborers aad Employers, la Moat of

Instances. Arrive) at Mataal
Agreements.

BOSTON, March 15. The labor situation
In this rlty, after a week of agitation and
anxiety, la gradually asaumlng normal con-

ditions and at the close of business today
the great majority of the freight handlers,
teamsters snd expreesmon who Joined out
of sympathy ths strike of the freight hand-
lers of ths New York, New Haven ft
Hartford railroad on Wednesday and no

Thursday, had returned to work. As an
nounced by Governor Crane Just befors
leaving the stats house tnnlsht the dlspo
sltlon of all parties is to allow a reason.
able time to adjust matters, and In the
meantime to be patient.

Much to the satisfaction of the business
community freight began to move today
and considerable work was accomplished la
relieving the congestion of freight at the
different distributing points. to

a
Continues to Improve

The State Board of Arbitration at 8 p.
m., Usued this following statement:

The stiMke condition continues to Im
prove. The coal people are working, witn
few exceptions. The Clyde Steamship
company w)ll take bark all its men as
soon as the ships arrive. One Is expected
tomorrow. M ne Metropolitan oteamemp
company has nrty-fou- r of its men at work
and will take many more later. Nine- -
tenths of the general teamsters are at I

work.
To add to the general satisfaction over

the labor situation In Boston came tbe word
Iate thla afternoon that another labor war
in the mnis or Fan Kiver naa oeen averted
so that ths week closed with something Ilka
peace In the old Bay state.

The work of reinstatement, which.
through tbe efforts of the governor, began
yeaterday, continued today, but In a greater
degree. Of the 800 men of the Boston ft
Malna mail whn truck Wednesday. ?rA
were offered their old positions by Freal

nt Tuttie tms morning ana no also stated
that the remainder will be taken care ef In
a short time. Tbe same disposition
shown at the Boston ft Albany offices.
where arrangements were made to take
back the old men at their former wages
and at the same time havs their work In no
way conflict with the new men, who are
all nonunion. This waa also acceptable to
the labor organizations, and this afternoon
the men began to report for duty.

Freight la Aeeamalattaa;.
The fact that the general teamsters were

at work made it Imperative that the rail
roads should complete their laboring forces.
aa a Tni amount nf march. nrtiaa I. now
being collected all over the city and hauled
to the freight house.

All the coal teamsters were at work again
today, as well as tbe piano movers and the
wool handlers. The lumber yards, how
ever, continued closed and those old men
who Bought their places practically found
themselves locked out. The dealers, how
ever, announced that the yards would open
ursln Mondav and that nearlv all ths. man
will be taken back In accordance with the
governor's suggestion.

There was a little flurry this morning
among the striking expressmen when, upon
returning to their old offloes, they found
that at present their services were not re- -

quarters and for a wbHf ged In heated
debate, but tbe counsel of leaders prevailed
and the men decided to be patient.

The day closed with a feeling of relief
the worst was over and that Monday

would see a general resumption of bust- -
ness. I

BOSTON, March 15. The Boston ft Maine
and New York, New Haven ft Hartford
freight handlers voted tonight to return to 1

work Monday morning under the old rulea, I

trusting 10 ins gooa omces oi uovernor
Crane to bring a change later.

MILLS GRANT THE

Flaally Accede to Demaad of Tea
Per Cent Raise aad End

Troable.

IT A I J. RIVER. Mass MFh IK At ai - i

m'et,n. of the.
",oclUOD' ne,a lBU "noon. it was
vntmi tn Ihitm. in .11 1r.11 I
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the result of the deliberations. The meet
ln "d8 hort,3r betQ o'clock, and
"hen the announcement that th. t.cre...
had been granted waa mads known a che.r
want up and th. news spread rapidly.

Today's events have been the most sensa- -
1 uonai in years, as never Derore nave mat.
Iters eons so far and a atrlka been averted.
I Thl ""noon. In response to a request
I from ths business men of tbe city, ths
I secretaries of ths various labor unions held

a conference with a committee of the manu- -
l lacturers, st wntcn no progress toward a
I settlement wss mads. Ths manufacturers

they would guarantee that no strike would
occur in the near future, ne matter what
M. C. D. Borden might do. To this ths
manufactursra replied that they did not
believe that in raaa Vfr. Tlnrriaa ihnuM
make an additional Increase of R n.r .,.
th. labor lead. m nr....
tlT trom m,klng th, Mnl, demand OB the
other mills or striking to secure It . and

I that the sua ran tea of tha aecratarlaa onnM I

not be carried out. I

I .
I lift Tim 1C CTOIIT 111 pipiitwr mirVC 111 OlUn I
1

Street Tar Men Lift Incidental Boy.
eot, bat Refaae' to Go

to Work.

NORFOLK. Va., March 15. The boycott
against ths electric railway and gss plsnts
of the Norfolk Railway and Light company
was ralaad today by the Central Labor
union. The boycott against ths street csr
company will ecntlnue. The soldiers will
be sent away Monday morning. There were
very few disturbances tonight.

men were run over by a csr manned
by Ths strike Is two weeks
old tonight and Is no nearar a aettlement
than on tha first day.

Moldere t'empromlae Scale.
CLEVELAND. March 16. The 6C0 mold- -

I era who wsnt on strlks lsst Tussday for a
minimum wags seals of II. compromised
with their employers today and agreed to
work for $2.10 pr day. This Is an advance
of 16 cents and is granted to all the mold- -
era. Irrespective of their present pay. The
strike will be declared off Monday.

t ottea Mill Heads Woa't Strike.
AUGUSTA. Ga., March 15. The eottoa

mill operatives in the Augusta district
have not at any time in the recent past re
solved to strike. They made a request oa
oas of ths mills for a IS per eent Increase
la wagea and the request was turned down.

iw?.tyl'LI!0L.v?,"',e1"' 1hl.le. th? ,a,t 0"an refused to concsds mors thsa a per cant
rnd''twa.nty"SuVy kh'ff'atll "vance. Th. aecr.t.rle. mad. th. propoal-compensati-

to the alow American vee- - tlon that If a 10 per cent Incr.aa. was given
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They have taken no further action. In
view of rumors put In circulation they to
day made public announcement that they
have made no "demand" for Increased
wages and are not going to strike on Mon

O'. reported.

Pwlia Strike Off.

BUTTE. Mont. March 1. A special to
the Miner from Missoula says:

"The strike of tba railway trainmen and
awltcbmen of the Rocky Mountain division

the Northern Pacific was declared off at
ter a conference of the serlkers committee
snd Assistant Superintendent Law, who rep.
resented the general superintendent. It is
understood the men who went out on strike
will be relnststed wherever opportunity
permits.

Strikers In Riots.
MISSOULA, Mont., Msrch 15. Sympa

thisers with the striking switchmen at
tacked nonunion awltcbmen here today and
several shots from revolvers were fired, but

one wss struck. Later the strikers
themselves fought a pitched battle with the
nonunlonlsts, using coupling pins, rocks and
clubs for weapons. Several were Injured.
Locally the strlka Is believed to be over, so
far as the company la concerned.

Refaae Employers' Terms.
QUINCT. Mass., March 15. Four hun

dred striking quarrymen held a mass meet
Ing this morning and voted unanimously

reject the manufacturers' proposition of
10 per cent Increaae and an eight-ho- ur

day for six months In the year. The strike
baa been In force two weeks.

Miners Still Unsettled.
ALTOONA, Pa., March 15. After being In

Joint session all day and evening the
United Mine Workers and operators failed
tn rarh an Aarraamant and adlnurned to" - . . .

- '7 .
meet at 10:30 Monaay morning, ino miners
are holding out for an elaht-ho- ur day and
mules for car pushing.

lager Company Workmea.
CAIRO, 111., March 16. The employes of

tbe Singer Manufacturing company num-
bering 225, went on strike today. The
works will be closed Indefinitely. Sym
pathy for the striking employes of ths
Singer works at South Beqd caused the
strike.

Pataters Reach Compromise.
PITTSBURQ, Pa., March 15. The strike

of painters waa settled today by a compro
mise agreement. Tbe rate will be 40 cents
an hour or $3.20 for an eight-hou- r day. The
1,800 strikers will return to work at once.

BISHOP SPALDING LAID TO REST

Foar Prominent Episcopal Bishops
Participate la Faaeral Services of

Their Colorado Associate.

DENVER, Colo., March 15. The body of
the late Blihop John Franklin Spalding of
the Episcopal diocese of Colorado, who died
at Erie. Pa., last Sunday, arrived here this
morning and was escorted by the clergy
from me aepoi to me cainearai. At id
o'clock holy communion was celebrated by
Bishops Leonard of 8alt Lake. Kendrlck of
New Mexico and Arlsona, MUlspaugh of
Kansas, and Williams of Nebraska. From
11 until 1 o'clock ths body of Bishop
Spalding lay tn state and was viewed by
nunareaa oi peopio, mnerai services wore
neia mis aiierwon in wuicu ui lour visiv
,n t,BhP participated,

--DEATH RECORD.

Father of Former Senator Carter,
COLORADO BPRINOS. March II. Edward

C. Carter, father of Former United States
Senator Thomas H. Carter, of Montana,
died tn this city today after a brief Illness,
aged 72 years. or and Mrs. Carter
arrived In this city this morning and were
with the sick man all day. Mr. Carter waa
a native of Ireland and had resided In Col- -
orado for 25 years. Formerly he was en
gaged In the contracting and mining busl- -
ness. but during the past five years had re- -
sided in Colorado Springs, snd been a dep
uty forest commissioner, his appointment
having been maae ty rresiasnt Mcmnisy,
Mr. Carter was said to be worth about $200,

000. The body will be taken to Pana, III.,
tor burial.

Promlaeat Chickasaw Indian.
ARDMORB, Okl.. March 16. Tecumseh

McCure. an aged Cblckaaaw Indian. Is dead
at his horns near Davis, north of here.
He was a prominent Indian and had held
during his life most of the important offices

f X: government. At death he was
Indian senator. Burial took place yes... .1- -pntk;L;.. sr--s

Wtthlll th, put w.ek.

Jnd;e Martin Welker.
WOOSTER, Ohio, March 16. Judge Martin

Walker, retired Judge of the United States
district court, member of the Thirty-nint- h,

Fortieth aad Forty-Br- at congress, as lieu
tenant governor of Ohio during the admin
lstratlon of Salmon P. Chase, and a former
Judge of common pleas In Wayne county,
died at his home here today. He was 81
years of age.

Hob. r. W. Peltoa.
CLEVELAND, March 16. Hon. F. W.

Pel ton, president of tbe 'Citizens' Saving &

Loan association, and one of the most prom
inent bankers of this rlty. died today of
oneumonla. aged 74 years. Mr. Pelton was
mayor of Cleveland from 1871 unUl 1874 and
subsequently was city treasurer.

Mrs. Hermaa Hoffman
WEST POINT, Neb.. March 16. (Special.)
Mrs. Marie Hoffman, wlfs or Hermsn

Hoffman, and daughter of Henry Dabl, died
at tbs farm residence north of the city
Friday. Burial was In the local cemetery
She was 27 years old and ths mother of
three young cmia

Emmaauel Prledlleh, Rochester.
PASADENA, Cat.. . March 16. Emmanuel

t.i.,iii.li a merchant of Rochester.' " m. ...Mr.n hm. Wa--.- :"" "7i:zz::::.-'z- i
He was a sufferer from His
wife, who wss with him, will taks the re
mains to tbslr esstsrn home.

William S. Hall, Editor,
CARBONDALE. 111.. March 16. William

S. Hull, editor of tbe Dally Republican Era,
one of the best known republican news
papers of southern Illinois, died today of
mallP01 at his bom, in Murobysboro.

Altceld Lies la State.
CHICAGO. March 15. Ths body of the

late John P. Altgeld lay In stats in the
library today and waa viewed byrublio of teoule. A larae crowd was

waiting when the casket was brought in a
10 a. m. At W o cioca ionium ma com
mrlll ha closed and tomorrow 11 will ne tuae
tn Graceland cemetery. In the procession
to the cemetery will be Governor Yates
and ataft, state, county and municipal
lftfislators and officials, Judges, the United
Turner societies, democratic political or- -

labor unions, civic andfanlaatlona, Boer sympathisers, the
Ateld legion and cltlsens generally. ,

MeC'lellaa Reports All Well.
OALVE8TON, Tex.. March II. Ths

British steamer Mliidleham Csstle. whir
arrived thla afternoon from Antwerp, re
porta that It spoke tha United States trsns
urt IviK'lellan March . In laL M 10 N
long 20 wvat, bound east. Ths transport
wl had to be reported all well. McCiella
sailed from New York February 23 for
Manila. He port of Ita arrival at Gibraltar
Is expected. Oa board of It are school
teachers, most of whom come from the
mttidle states and tbs south and weau

iVORST BLIZZARD IN YEARS

Btorm in Northwest Wsgei furiously Oter
Large Ares.

CAUSES GENERAL BUSINESS STAGNATION

Wind Rlowlna Forty-Fiv- e Miles an
Hoar ana Heavy Snows Do

Great lajary to
took.

ST. PAUL. Minn.. March 16. Billiard
news Is contained In dlspstches from vari-
ous points In North and South Dakota.

A hard snowstorm Is reported at Fargo.
where lost night rsln snd sleet chsnged
todsy to heavy snow, delaying trains and
breaking down wires.

The storm In western and northwestern
North Dskota is said to be the worst In
years, with snow three feet deep on the
leel. There Is no sign of any abatement
of the storm at Bismarck, where It has
been t aging furiously tor cr twelve days.
All business Is practically suspended ana
trains are anowbound In that vicinity.

The , Northern Pacific westbound train
has been stall-- d at Dawson, N. D., since
last night. Tbe Washburn road north of
Bismarck la snowed In completely and no
ttempt will ba made to send out a train
ntll the storm abates. Reports received

from along the line of that road state It
la the worst storm of the season.

About Huron, S. D., the storm set In to
day and drifts are Interfering with the
railroads, but farmers hops the mild tem-
perature will aave the stock.

All Baalaess Affected..
BISMARCK, N. D., March 16. Tonight

the storm that has raged for twenty-fou- r
hours etill prevails, with a temperature of

degrees below xero and a wind b'owing
forty-fiv- e miles an hour. The snow Is
drifting heavily and all business snd rail-
road traffic la suspended. Trains on the
Northern Pacific ars snowbound at Mandan
and Dawson, after Ineffectual efforts all
day to get them through.

The storm Is ths worst that has pre- -
vailed In this section for ten years. Cattle
on the prairie are scattered badly and there
may be considerable losses where owners
have no ahelter.

HEAYY SNOW IN SOUTH DAKOTA

rtlaa Wind aad Zero Temperatare
Give a Wlsrtry Aspect to

Pierre and Haroa.

PIERRE, S. D., March 15. Special Tele
gram.) A driving snowstorm prevailed over
this section last night and today, with a
high wind and xero temperature. Predic
tions are for Its continuance tonight.

HURON, 8. D., March 15. (SpeoUl Tela
gram.) Tba second severe wind and snow
storm of this wlntsr has prevailed over
this part of the state since sarly thla morn-
ing, increasing la ssverlty this afternoon,
The snow Is drifted and railway traffio Is
somewhat Interrupted.

STURQIS, S. D., March 15. (Special.)
snowstorm has been raging here. The

forecasts by tbe local weather bureau are
to the effect that a drop In temperature of
thirty-fiv- e degrees . will take place.

ABERDEEN. & D., March 15. (Special
Telegram.) A sudden drop tn the tempers
ture, followed by a driving northwest sleet
and snowstorm lest evening, gave this see
tlon of country another taste of winter
weather. Seeding will be delayed and stock
on' ranges doubtless drifted with the storm,
suffering to some extent. : .

BREAKS RECORD, IN MANITOBA

Bllssard at Winnipeg Is Reported
Worst la Htatery of that (

actio.
WTNNINPBO, March 16. The snowstorm

wb'ch began yesterday continued today and
tonight Winnipeg Is practically snowbound.
It Is tbe worst bllssard ever experienced
here, and coming, as it did, after two
months of almost summerlike weather. Its
effect is severely felt.

No trains had reached the city up to a late
hour tonight. The Oreat Northern express
la stalled near the boundary line, the North
ern Pacific train Is six hours late and the
Canadian Pacific transcontinental trains are
long overdue. The storm is widespread tn
its area, extending from Reglna In the west
to Port Arthur in tbe east. Street car
traffio, which was kept up tn an Intermittent
fashion during the day, was entirely sus
pended tonight.

Waaaeats Stop Tralaa.
BRUNSWICK. Oa., March 15. Washouts

on the Southern railway Just above Everett
City has prevented the arrival of trains and
malls over that system since yesterday. It
Is reported h.re that the town of Everett
City Itself is threatened, as the waters of
the lower Altamaha are rising rapidly. The
Southern is bringing Its trains in over tbe
Plant system by way of Jeesup and Way
croas.

Merenry Drops Sixty-Fiv- e Degrees.
NEW RICHMOND, Wis., March 15. A

blizzard embracing the whole of northern
Wisconsin and accompanied by wind sum
clently strong to do considerable damage
to and chlmnsys, raged here
tonight, The temperature dropped 65 de
grees within a few hours.

Heavy Snow Soeeeeds Rala.
LA CROS8E, Wis., March 15. Following

ths first thunder storm of tbe season and a
heavy downpour of rain, a severe snow
storm, accompanied by wind, swept over
this region tonight. The temperature Is
rapidly falling and sero seems likely to be
reached before morning.

Cycloae In Kaaaaa.
BELLEVILLE, Kan., March 15. A cy

clone visited Scotch Plains, a Dunkard set
tlement near here todsy,' and did much
damage. Numbers of houses were blown
down and the Dunkard church was demot
tshed. No Uvea wsre lost.

MONEY AND JU3ENT MISSING

Thirty Tkoasaad Dollars aad Express
Messeaser Fall to Tarn Up

oa Time.

MATTOON, III., March 15. Larry McKee
a messenger in the employ of tbe Adams
Express service, is missing, and a package
containing, it la asld. 130,000 has also dia
appeared. Ths package waa sent from
Oreencastle, Ind.. to St. Louis, in McKee
charge. When the train arrived at SU
Louis both tbs packags and man were gone,

TERRE HAUTE, Ind., March 15. It was
learned today that an agent of the Adams
Express company appeared In Justice
Concha's court at Brasll and swore out a
warrant against Larry McKse, tbe islsslng
express messenger, who bad a run on the
Vandalla between Indianapolis and St
Louis, charging hint with stealing a pack
age containing 1 1,100 in treasury notss seat
to th Riddle National bank of Brazil. 80
tar no trace of McKee haa bees found.

INDIANA POUS, March 15. Inquiry of
the local Adams Express company reveals
the fact that tbey are exhausting every of
fort to find a trsce of Lawrence McKse, s
messenger In ths employ of the company
who disappeared March 8 and haa not bsen
htard from sines. McKee boarded on Mad

loon avenue In this city. He baa relatives ,

In Columbus. O. O. D, Curtis, the general
ailnrrlntaffinant tit tha awnraaa cnmnanV at
Columbus, Is Investigating the matter. Tbe
local omrlals eay they do not Know tne
amount of money missing. If any.

SAN JUAN EDITOR ACQUITTED

Comes Clear of Charge of Criminally
Libelling Members of District

Co art.

8AN JUAN, Porto Rico. Msrch 15. The
editor and proprietor of the Saa Juan News,
H. M. Bird, waa aoqulted today In lbs
Areclbo district court of the charge of erlm-- ,
Inally libeling the San Juan district court.
The prosecutor asked for two months' Im-

prisonment.
Last autumn the Fin Juan court Violated

an Injunction order of ths United States
eourt and refused to change the venue In ,
aa ejectment ult brought against an Amef- -
lean.

The News used the term "high-hande- d

action." in criticising the refusal. Thla
offended tbe dignity of the native Judges,
who, under the Spanish law, were not used
to press criticisms. The Judges Insti-
tuted the libel suit, and also brought other
suits on tbe ground of further criticism.
Th. latter, which are still pending, prob-
ably will dismissed In view of Mr. Bird's
acquittal today. The matter Involved the
question whether the 8panlsh press law or
constitutional freedom of tbe press should
prevail.

CAPTURE ALLEGED SMUGGLERS

Federal Authorities Arreat Mea Ae- -
raaed of Illegally Importing Chi-ae- se

Iato Washington.

PORT TOWNSEND, Wash.. March 15.
Jameson and Wilkes, alleged smugglers of
Chinese, together with their sloop, were
captured last night by the customs author- -
Itles. The storm of yeaterday drove their
sloop Into a cove near Fort Warden and
they landed the Chinese, it la said, almost
under the guns of the fort.

Tbe customs officers bore down on the
sloop and captured them without resistance.
One of the Chinese said to have been
landed by them was captured In the out
skirts of the city. The authorities, have
ceeen looking for Jameson tor some time
and succeeded In capturing three sloops be
longing to him. When a revenue launch
was chasing him recently he ran the sloop
close In shore and Jumped overboard and
took to th. woods.

OVATION TO NEW SECRETARY

Cordial Reoeptloa Given by Coaatlta- -
eats to Congressman Moody, Mr.

Lousj's Sacoessor.

HAVERHILL, Mass., March 15. Thirty
thouaand persons, residents of Haverhill
and surrounding towns, turned out this
evening and gave Congressman W. H.
Moody, th. newly appointed secretary of
ths navy, a great ovation. On tbe route of
ths procession every building was Illumi-
nated and rockets and red fir. were set off,
making the city a blare of llgnt, while the
salute accorded a aecretary of the navy was
fired by a battery.

John F. McGuIre mada an address of wel
come on behalf of the people and Congress.
man Moody responded. H. pray.d the peo
ple to ask that ths blessings snd favor of
Almlght God be given him during his ad
ministration.

MAY NOLLE RATHB0NE CASE

Report to ibsi Kscei seat from
' i. Havaaa to a !ltw Terk- - ,.

. Newspaper. ,

NEW YORK, March 16. It is reported
that the court Is seriously - conslder'ng
throwing out the case of Estes G. Ratbbone,
ons of tbe accused In the postal fraud eases,
says a tisvana aispatcn to toe tieraia.

FIRE RECORD. :

Baalaess Block. at Carrolltoa.
CARROLLTON. Mo., March 16. Firs

early today destroyed three buildings In'
ths public square, causing a loss of 850,000,
the Merrlck-Mlnnl- a wholesals and retail
grocery store, the brick building of ths
Wllconson sV Co. bank and several offices
being burned out.

The court house caught Are and, with a
high wind blowing, the whole business part
of tbe town was la danger for a tlms.

Deaver Orphaa Aeylam.
DENVER. March 15. St. Vincent's

orphan asylum, near the northern outskirts
of this city, was destroyed by fire. Tbe
orphanage was built twenty-seve- n years
ago at a cost of 845,000 and an addition
was made two years sgo which cost $21,000.
There waa $25,000 Insurance on the build
ing, but none on the furniture.

HYMENEAL.

Two Weddlaa--a la West Pol at.
WEST POINT, Neb.. March 15. (Special)

, .rt r. - a a am Lm m nu. rvivmu, uiusuitr vi nun. a.
M. Peterson, six miles esst ct this city, snd
a prominent farmer and ty treas
urer, .wsa married at th. home of her pa-

rents to Burton C. Harding of Oakland
They will live In Oakland. '

James H.ront and Mlas Annie Kovar of
fTnwAlla wars marrlad In thla eltv hv
County Judge S. S. Krake.

Prey.Flaher.
HASTINGS, Neb., March 15. (Special.

Telegram.) Mlas Emma Fisher, dsugbter
of Postmaster Fisher, was married tbfs
morning to Harry Prey, by Rev, VanDyke
Wight of the Presbyterian church. Ths
bride and groom departed for ths east. Tbey
will return to live In Haatlngs.

TOOK TIIE HINT,
Frlead Told Him to rkasgt H: d.

Once In a while one can serve a friend
and win a lifelong obligation by a little
toed advice. Thla Is worth while. "Vary
thankful I was to a friend for his advice
when be told me about Grape-Nut- s Break
fast Food at tbe time I was suffering. My

stomach trouble originally came from neg
lect of colds, which caused catarrh of the
stomach, then followed misery from dys-

pepsia,, headache, loss of vitality and
flesh.

"Last August a frlsnd In discussing my
health said If I would change my food and
take Grape-Nut- s Instead of any other food
or medicine for one week he would guar-

antee that I would be greatly Improved
and feel like a new man.

"He was so poiltlvs that I concluded to
try It and, as I said, I am exceeding!;
tbsnkful to blm. Is a wssk's time I losl
ths heavy, dead feeling In my head, nau-
sea had csaaed and tbs action of my general
system had greatly Improved.

"I have stuck fast to Grape-Nut- s. Noa
I weigh pine pounds mors and am steadlli
Improving. Orape-Nnt- s haa a most

effect on tha system and make
one fesl bright and alive, as though they
wsre well nourished as a healthy man
should be.

'Tbs price cf Grape-Nut- s Is wtthtn resch
of all, but I eoosidsr It worth Its weight
la gold." John Haywood, 8931 Aapea at.,
Philadelphia. Pa. '


